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In this mattrr, my i*fuctlng eoliciror acrs on bchalf of Mr Graham schorer and
companies urd othcr catities associatcd with and conuolled by him (,the Schorcr
intcrests"). Thc schorer imercsts have becn engagcd in a rengthy dispute with
Telstra regarding thc provision of tclecommrnication serviccs to lhe business
conducted by Mr Schorcr.

My advioe is sougtt on whethcr thc schorer inte*sts have a causc of acrion
against'relsta and/or tbc terecommunicarions industry ombudsman ia connccdon
with the enlry by thc Schorer intrrrsts into thc arbiontion curren y on fool
berwecn them and rets'a. Due to thc complcxity and the pcriod over which the
dispute between th€ partics has raged, it is neccssary tro cmvass the fafixal
history ia some dctail.

I am instuptcd that ia carly to mtd 19E2, five Telecom subscrib's, Garns,
Gillan, Hawkins, Smith and Schorer formcd a self-help Telecom uscr group.
This group constiruEd the inirisl Cecualries of Tctccom ("COT,,) rnemben.

On 26 August 1992 the for.rndation membem of COT mct with senior
managemeot ofllclsha ia tbe presarce of two AUSTEL members, Amanda Davis
and Francis Wood. The COTs, aim for holding rhc mecting was to:(a) detcminc Tclstra's prcparcdncss to providc the COTs wth a telc?hona

servic€ fit for tte purpose at no cost to fte foundStion mernbers;(b) obtain Telstr's a8tssmcnt to financially compcngatc thc COT mcmb*s
lor dama3es iacuncd duc to thc rtcfecilve service.

Telgra did not r'spond in a positive way with dctermination to resolve trc
difficultier cxperienced by thc CO'I. sascs.
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